Structure and ultrastructure of the epididymis of the viviparous lizard during the annual hormonal cycle: Changes of the epithelium related to secretory activity.
This study deals with the structure and ultrastructure of the epithelial cells of the lizard (Lacerta vivipara Jacquin) epididymis as related to secretory activity. The epithelium contains only two types of cells, secretory cells and basal cells. The secretory cells undergo an annual cycle which has been divided into 10 stages. In its most active secretory state, epithelium forms 65.3% of the organ volume. The secretory cell is a tall columnar cell (from 55 ± 3.4 μm to 74.3 ± 2.4 μm height) with a basal nucleus and a supranuclear cytoplasm almost entirely occupied by numerous large secretory granules (5 to 7 μm in diameter). At the ultrastructural level, secretory cells contain rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER), Golgi complex, and secretory granules at various stages of synthesis before being discharged into the lumen. Each granule is membrane-limited and contains a spherical electron dense central core and a peripheral vacuole which varies in density. The secretory cell originates from small cubic cells (13.8 ± 0.7 μm) with few organelles (stage 1). The height of the cell increases gradually and free ribosomes appear first (stage 2), followed by scarce elements of RER (stage 3). The step preceding the secretion period (stage 4) is characterized by a conspicuous increase in volume of RER and Golgi complex. From stage 7 to stage 10, the cell undergoes a dramatic involution. After a transient hypertrophy of the RER, numerous autophagic vacuoles invade the cytoplasm. This degeneration can lead to a complete lysis of the cell and to its rebuilding after elimination of the greatest part of the cytoplasm. The volume of the epithelium falls to 15.6% of the total volume. With antibodies raised against the protein family which constitutes the main part of the secretion (L proteins of 19 kDa), it is shown by immunohistochemistry that these proteins are concentrated into secretory granules which are discharged into the lumen to finally bind to the heads of the spermatozoa.